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VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedlor, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
I'irn-r of Roast Reef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

s".flops. Pudding. Tea or Coffee and Cake, 250.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak 
ed Berios. Tea. Coffee, Bread, Butter and C ike, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER. - - Fisf. Building

WINDSOR HOTEL
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newca't’o N. B.

Î have opened an an Hotel on McC; Hum 
St , where I will be pleased to nice l a I inv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Collection

EDWARD DALTON
llnti*' PllCllt* •‘in. Livnrv rhone 47.

I -fc

Canadian /Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, " Ontario

(**m*y;

Our new 
flake —
Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for 
breakfast and you 
will vote TUIson's 
the most delicious 
oats you’ve ever 
tasted.

Pan-Dried 
A food—not a fad
CmI' a 15 Minutes

y Two «ta» ilc. aed 38c. Each 2Sc. 
PadW contain» a handsome piece of 
English Send - Porcelain Tableware.

THE TITANIC DOCTORS ADVISE
Bf MICHAEL WHALEN

Ovei <htt breast of tbo boiiwl:»K 
Atlantic,

Where th- great icebergs gleam, 
glancing and cold.

Comes the sad tale of this ship
wreck gigantic.

Fearful lest tale that has ever been 
1 told.

This splendid stcan.vhip. Well mini 
ed ‘The Titanic.”

Splitting the waves wi,h magnificent

Sweeping along to a slaughter 
satanic,

Murder most foul on the merciless

Un^er the siara clear and cold in 
the midnight.

While the great ocean waves thunder 
and bloom, x

Heedless of warning and bearing no 
search light.

Driving along to her last dreadful j

While on her decks there is singing 
and daucif g.

Still «lie sweeps on in her splendor and

Soon from the iceberg the steamer 
is glancing.

Driven to death with a wound in lu r

“Be British, brave J boys.” is the 
captain’s .ost order.

Bravely olieyed, and full sore was ti e 
need.

And he might adu: “For this feai- 
ful disorder,

“Tills is the penalty paid for “Full 
Spead.'*

O. hut to think of tho>e hundreds 
heroic.

Nearly two thousand sad, desolate 
souls.

Waiting their doom with a fortitude 
stoic.

While all around them ths vast oce. n 
rods!

Wallin ; »heir fata with a cal iiniv s 
surprising.

Death in thi depths of the treacherous

Saved by Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

* Swarthrrore, Penn. — ** For fifteen 
years I suffered untold agony, and fer 

_ one period of nearly 
1 two years 1 had he m- 
i orrha.^es and the 
3 doctors tcld me I 

v/ou!d have to un
dergo an operation, 
but I began tailing 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Ccm- 
pour- and am in 
good health now. 1 
nm all over the 
Change of Life and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound 
too highly. Every woman should take i t at 
that time. I recommend it to both old 
and young for female troubles.”—Mrs. 
Emily Summersgill, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Canadian Woman’s Experience:

Fort William , Ont-—“I feel as if I 
could not tell others enough about the 
good Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. I was weak 
and tired and I could not rest nights. A 
friend recommended your Compound and 
I soon gained health and strength and 
could not wish to sleep better. I know 
other women who have taken it for the 
same purpose and they join me in prais
ing it”—Mrs. Wtf. A. Buffy, C31 South 
Vickar Street, Fort Williams, Ontario.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has the vir
tue to help these women it will help any 
other woman who is suffering in a like 
manner?

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

1 eur the prand Hy an sadly 
Heaven-ward rising,

“ eaivr uiy God, ever Nearer tu 
Thee.**

Sinai the great steamship is certaii - 
ly sinking.

Fast goiu6 uuvvii with a gurgle and 
group,

Fruiu their sad fate hitman nature 
is shrinking,

Heqr ibsir iu*t cry in that mud leniug 
moult!

Steerage Pas
sengers Left

to Drown

Over their deep grave t lie sad wave* 
are bxvveping.

While the wild wauls their last lie 
tjiiiein sigh,

lu the two hemispheres thousand* 
are weeding

Balding then- toved ones a mournfvl 
good-bye.

Long shall thi) terrible tale ot the 

Be loin i hru the flight of the oticom- |
iug ye#ia.

The liai k, dreadful deep and the ' 
deal in devotion,—

Long shall tlieir late be remembered | 
with leurs.

Winnipeg, April 2G—The scores 
of st»»enioc. including women and 
.•hilUren, were drowned ike rat# 
o:i the lower deck?, because they 
iiiid bee.i assured by the officers of 
• lie Titanic that thtro was no 
immediate danger, is the statement 
•nail • Ole K. Norman r,.>d J. 
M, North’essof Durengen, Norway 
•vno were am >ng them. Whin 
the shock oce it red t e steer ig : 
p tuple were lundi alarm ft ««.J 
r «shed up on the upper i ecks m 
%il states of neglige, but were .ne 
there by oftijers who, pirtly by 
persaaKion and partly by thretV*, 
•ccoinpanieJ by revolver shots in 
the air, her led them hack below 
leeks, A r solute handfu includ
ing Noriniin, st« od tlieir grjiind 
.• nd v. vit) saved.

Every Wcysaa
U l dutch ud ami OiouH

OaiVti. Whàliii j?rr /
- V5 n-w Vagm.I ->)imgr. I rM 

c. nvenknl- Il clea K»

Henoiis Kivt-i, N. B., May, 1912.

GROWS HAIR AT 65

YEARS OF AGE

Dm Sir»: “I hem-d of PARISIAN 
SA1,K mihI hr iny ln-*d wmilil ivn 11 
g.Rid ilral l ilicmgln I v mil.I try it 
I never need an) reeledie. Iiefore mid 
whs I-aid eii lo|i of my read.

I am living I lie tln.d bottle and have 
a lot of hair wlieie I w.a bald.

I would like you lu »ee I lie new ha r 
eproutliiK fioni m> head. The itching 
iu my rcalp i,uickiy di-iappeer-'cT. I 
am 05 year, old and have been at l be 
Bazaar 61 >aara.

Wui. A. Hopivr. Auctioneer Hatk* 
ne-a Bazar, Ninth & Saumon Sla., 
Phlladrlphla, Pa.

Ur je bottle of PARISIAN SAGK60 
ce,,la. (Ju iron teed hy T. J. Do. Irk 
lor dandruff, falling liait and aralp 
If h. Pula li e and beauty Into faded 
hairaiul i* a delightful hail diva»hig.

.xELSOX I O. F.
Court Ntlsnn,.No. 166C I O 

F. lime e'ecled following gfllier-: 
0. !’. I)r. Marveu; (X !>., O. I*. 
Hurvliill, C. U. Envat Flot'.; Y, C. 
R, Win. Steevea. K. 8„ Eiiyar 
Vye; F. S.. A Bro»vu; Tria*. Ruhr. 
McL"iiffhiln; Orator. Marry Hre*’-V 

| X W., VVin, jdcKenzie; J. W„ 
j Ha.-ry Thoiupi-'ii; S. B. Ja* Asiles; 
■ J. B., Harrj w i m.

M X.tVii . n .oihpr.
but *cn Itor Uiuvr.ta-1 
(*>,» —--al-»• It give, lui! parti 
ul tra an l lic^tMxii Invaluabl* I
an*DS3K surrLT ra. -nttsa*<•« O..Î. u— -e—i.

HORS K AND wagjn stolen
O ic niglit lait wei k sonie.iné 

.•ole a horso heinnguii» t.o J-tmei 
i"d R rhard l!"We i.t* Uimeba-:K. 
When .Xleair». ll.ia-* got up next 
iiimnirg they iiiia.nl I he an’inal, 
an.l imino"iat. I / telephone I D ipu 
ty She>ilf Irving miHal-o-ent word 
tn i lie Ghatha.i’ |.o ic . The tnief 
-.Iule I he horae from Me art. H iwv, 
and the haines» and wagon Irum 
Coun. Liwrcnre Doyle. Wed- 
neetav morning M1. Irving r,. 
oeived word thu a ..range lior*. 
harii''**»! to a wagon, was found 

_ by 'Jhièf 0 utghlan at th* résidence 
of J tinea Wai.h, Clialbam, where 
it had been left hy toms nnknow i 
pore "n. Mr. Irving tv n. to 
Chatham WedoeV.av mo-ning an I 
secured tn» lig, he m-ned th, 
horse over to iti ownei. Ml. Howe, 
and he!d the wagon and hanes- 
f r Went;Heal inn. Mr. D >vle’s 
names", and waoon havi"<> evident
ly hern traded. ’ h - young 
men are su-pecied of tuu tli.it
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TT'"n thoîlf’.tîvrx-o rt Letter 
^ Covo Heivi, I' .me Lay, Nexr- 
foandiand. Mm. Wt Y-ung sonde 
lier oxrvenniM-d of L'im-7'nk.

Sho s tya: “ t auff rod with ocromft 
for B370U years .and to my great 
delight Z.uu-liul: has cured me.
The di.-ica o E:.irtvL on my breast, 
ami ^i>r-rful until exL-ndîd ovur 
rr.y bftt^-. Tha iidiing and burn
ing—e^j'jdally when the affected 
party were warm—r.-aa tenibie* and 
yet when t ho eruption w»a oeratebod 
or rubbatl, ic fcuir.ad to bad son*3 
end caused ^reat p«in. I wenitos 
doctor and tri'A vario«oa pre
scriptions, but seem’id to get no ben
efit, so triad naotatr doctor. Aguia I got to relief, co tried a ihird dodboK, 
end then a four:!-.

“Seven vu-.s Li a lenjf time to nnffar, and I had used to the 
thought that I never wocM be cured, when I sew a re^rt in the Prrsiily 
HendJ, telling how beiicfivi.d Zara-Bul: way in cis -s of skin dist^se.

“ I bought f : - .i ■> l'ar.i-Bvî;, and the of the very finit box I saw
it wan goinr to do *.uo good. I peraeven’d with and the improveaaent 
it wor.’.'ed m my v;r.<! irion was roaîly wonderful.

“ I- eawxi the r rit.il ion, sU «>ped the pain, arui tho sorer began to dry 
up r.nd disap;<ar. hi short, found Zam-BnV ■ '[ that wae claimed for it 
end within a very short rimo it worked a com pi: vur» in«y.* case.

“ Since that ii.ua 11 we recoiumendcd it iW peroral other cases, 
in each it has proved iia wonderful merit.

W2aat Zntn»3talt Cures
Zam-Btfir enrm Eczerra, Ulcers, Blood Poison, riles. Cold Son.-s. Cbpr.pcd Hr^üle. ivaUp Son s, Ited Leg. Koiteri.ic,
ChlhlronW hriiptûn.8, C qLh. Ilrii.w*rf. cScaMs Rad Buhih.
Alldrug^fand nto f.« i^ill atiffic bos ur i»t<i five for price 
fromZum-tiuk vo./fuiva.Hufo.tv wo iijS.finite*

X*CF- • .-v:j «
\.£C* &*£«**

FREE COX
Send this conpoa- 

nameof tide paper and lc stamp (to pay re- v-i-n postage) to Za*- 
Buk Co.. Toronto,aad 
rroeire free trial box.

mifcu«i*a*.Vv
EVE&Y HCW^e NEEDS it

XKSBry-aSC ' :iZ4 ^aEESTOHeeia

A family 
flour that has 

^ven satisfaction 
for over 60 years—

Just
Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
31

ABOlt DAY MAY 17TII .
lnapact^r Mergers .u haa up 

piiultal Friday, M .y 171 h. »a 
. Avlmr Day in tne poblic auliooU. 
|Th# Cv-operation of p ifimiim ami 
all other» in the di—rint ia invited, 
and aMvuli"li .lul l'd b>< given not 
cnj,v to tli.i -cli '.'I gi '111111** an j 
p-p».:i.a h it to >.*»—- r 
ut'.er publie proumla a. well. Km- 
pire Diy f .11- o t the a»t teaching 
V»y preveling tie 2Hi of May.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abooluie/y Pure
Th© only Baking Powder made ^

ALtH
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